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NEWS AND REVIEWS

1990 Annual Meeting. Membersof the RaptorResearch
Foundation,
Inc. enjoyeda productivemeetingin Allentown,
Pennsylvania,from 24-28 October.Thanks to the hard-workinglocal committee,organizedby Hope Carpenter and
Judy Wink, the meetingwent smoothly.
The first day was filled with presentations
aboutthe relationshipbetweenGreat Horned Owls and their prey. The
focuson the Great Horned Owl was promptedby the organizers'concernsover local interestgroupspressuringthe
Game Commissionto removethe Great Horned Owl from the list of Pennsylvania'sprotectedwildlife.
On the secondday, at Hawk Mountain Sanctuary,participantswatchedmigratingvultures,accipiters,buteos,eagles
and harriersparadealongthe Appalachian"folds." The migrantswere few in numberwhich gavethe hawkwatchers
plentyof opportunityto discuss
the meritsof variousbrandsof binoculars,the prosand consof the resolutionsto be
votedon, and the 1991 annualmeetingin Tulsa. The sun smiledon the groupperchedon the ancientsandstones
and
conglomerates,
outcropsto which the human anatomycouldconformonly solong, forcingpeopleto mix.
Three resolutionswere endorsedby the membership.These resolutionswere as follows:
A) Whereasmany raptorsand avian prey speciesmigrate betweenareasof varyingpesticideapplication;and
Whereasthesemigrationsoftenexposethe speciesto pesticides;
and
Whereasthere is potentialfor this exposureto havean impact on thesemigratingspecies;and
Whereasthereis a needfor dependable
dataon whichto basewiseconservation,
managementand politicaldecisions;
and

Whereasthere is a lack of relevantdata and it is necessary
to more adequatelycharacterizethe level of impacts
on the migrating species.
Therefore be it resolvedthat the Raptor ResearchFoundation,Inc.:
1. Encouragesthe necessary
investigations
of pesticidefate and effectsas they relateto migratingraptorsand prey
species.
2. Encourages
the properconservation,
managementand politicaldecisions
basedon the findings.
3. Distributesthis resolutionto appropriateindividuals,agenciesand organizations.
B) Whereas lossof habitat has beencited as an important causeof the historicBald Eagle decline;and
Whereasmany shorelinehabitatsare rapidly beingconvertedto housingdevelopments
and industrial sites;and
Whereasa comprehensive
nationwidesurveyof the securityof Bald Eagle nesting,roostingand perchinghabitat
has not been completed;and
Whereas,small populationsof wild speciesare generallyat greaterrisk of extinctionthan larger populations;and
Whereas someeaglepopulationsare still very small; and
Whereasthe U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,U.S.D.I., is the key federalagencychargedwith the responsibility
of protectingendangeredspeciesand their habitatsin the U.S.; and
Whereasadequateprotectionof endangeredbirdsand otherspeciesrequiresa long-term,rather than a short-term,
planning horizon.
Therefore,be it resolvedthat theRaptorResearch
Foundation,
Inc., stronglysupportsthe conceptof regionalrecovery
teamsandurgestheU.S. Fish andWildlife Service,andU.S.D.I., to proceedwith the revitalizationof theseteams.
Be it further resolvedthat the Raptor ResearchFoundation,Inc., urgesthe U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,and
U.S.D.I., to:

1. Considerany changesin Bald Eagle statuson a regionalbasis.
2. Give substantialweight to the professionalinput of the regionalrecoveryteams.
3. Direct the team leadersto meet and further developcriteria for assessing
and protectingthe viability of Bald
Eagle populations,emphasizingthe securityof their habitat; and
4. Direct the team leadersto initiate the aboveaction during fiscalyear 1991.
C) Whereasmany current forestrypracticesinvolvemanagementof forestsprimarily for timber productionwhich
oftenleadsto neglectof non-timbercomponents
and a decreasein biodiversity,as well as to both local and global
environmentaldegradation;and
Whereasthe membershipof the RaptorResearchFoundation,Inc., recognizesthat thesepracticesseriouslyaffect
the long-termsurvivalof the NorthernSpottedOwl (Strixoccidentalis
caurina),and thereexistsa possibilitythat
continuedremovalof mature and old-growthforestwill lead to the eventuallossof the Northern SpottedOwl.
Therefore,be it resolvedthat the RaptorResearch
Foundation,
Inc.:
1. Applaudsthe U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicefor its decisionto list the Northern SpottedOwl as "threatened."
2. Urges the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviceto interveneon behalf of the owl, as pursuantto their obligations
under the EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973.
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3. Encouragesthe preservationof old-growth forest ecosystems
and that these ecosystems
be integrated into
surroundingforestlands.
4. While the RaptorResearchFoundation,Inc., is concernedthat the recommendations
of the InteragencyScientific
Committee for conservationof the Northern SpottedOwl may allow a greater reductionin Northern Spotted
Owls than permittedfor a threatenedspeciesunder the U.S. EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, we recommend
that at least minimum provisionsof the report be acceptedas an initial step for the protectionof the Northern
SpottedOwl. The recommendedtwo-part conservationstrategy(of protectionand monitoring)must be implementedimmediately.Researchmust be undertakento deviseforestmanagementpracticesthat would permit
survival

of the owls.

New officerswere electedat the meeting.BetsyHancock,who alsochairsthe committeeon rehabilitation,took over
as secretarywhen Jim Fraser retired after many years of dedicatedservice.Jim Fraser assumedLynn Oliphant's
chairmanshipof the committeeon conservation.Lynn Oliphant and his committeehave raisednearly $10,000 which,
combinedwith the World Wildlife Fund'scontribution,providesfundsfor the GalakmulBiosphereReservein Mexico.
Three winners of awards were announcedat the meeting.Financial supportin the amount of $1000 was given to
Andrew Jenkins,from the Universityof Gape Town, for his studyon the "Behavioralecologyof the PeregrineFalcon
in SouthAfrica." Tim Kimmel,from Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,receivedan awardfor the beststudentpresentation
entitled "Evaluation of a habitat modelfor directinga censusof Northern Goshawksin Pennsylvania."Bryan Kimsey,
from easternNew Mexico, was awardedthe Koplin Travel Award for his paper entitled "Differential migrationof
small accipitersthroughnortheasternNevada."
Seeyou in Tulsa on 6-10 November1991!

Requestfor Assistance
in LocatingMarked Bald Eagles.Since1985,the TexasParksand Wildlife Department
has bandedand colormarked114 eagletsalongthe Texas Gulf Coast.Each eaglewearsa standardmetal band,a
colorbandand two patagialmarkers.The right patagiumis markedwith a yellowtag bearinglettersand numbers
T 1 to T 114 on the ventral surface,and a blackspoton the dorsalsurface.The left wing is markedwith a light blue
tag bearinga yellowspot.The wing markersusuallycanbe seenonly with the eaglein flight.Anyoneseeingthese
eaglesis askedto pleasesendthe dateof observation,
exactlocation,colorof legband,whichlegcolorbandis on, and
a description
of patagialmarkersto the Bird BandingLaboratory,Laurel, MD 20708 and to David W. Mabie,
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, 715 South Bronte, Rockport, TX 78582.

RecentReportsAvailable. A Copyof "Amphibiansand reptilesin the dietsof North Americanraptors,"by David
A. Ross,is availablefree of charge.This 33-pageWisconsinEndangeredResourcesReport (#59) is basedon a
computersearchof over 200 journals.Write to: Bureau of EndangeredResources,WisconsinDepartment of
Natural Resources, P.O. Box 7921, Madison, WI 53707.

A copyof "Behaviorand productivityof nestingPrairie Falconsin relationto construction
activitiesat Swan Falls
Dam," by AnthonieM.A. Holthuijzen,is availablefreeof charge.This 77-pagefinal reportis the resultof a cooperative
studybetweenthe U.S. Bureauof Land Management,Idaho Power Co., and PacificGas and ElectricCo. Write to:
Idaho Power Co., Box 70, Boise, ID 8:3707.

